I. Call the meeting to order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of April 8, 2019 minutes

IV. Public Comment

V. Committee Reports
   A. Finance
   B. Planning & Operations

VI. Old Business
   A. Sugar Grove Update (Davis, Wolf, Baker)
   B. Draft Airport Rate Study
   C. Airport Entrance Sign
   D. Sugar Grove Park District (Ball Field Sale)
   E. ALCMS/Southeast Quad Overlay
   F. Non-airworthy Aircraft on Ramp
   G. Increasing Fuel Flowage Fee - Tabled

VII. New Business

VIII. Other Business to be brought before the Board

IX. Public Comment

Board Chairman: Jim Armbruster           Board Vice-Chairman: Doug Koster

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
PLANNING & OPS: Doug Koster, Joe Wolf
FINANCE: Harry Davis